
sented to cach surviving officer and soldierof the Regiment, and that for these purpos- !
es the sum ol 8*30,000 be appropriated. Tlie ,Report was ordered for consideration on
Monday.

Mr. Vancy gave notice that he would, on

Monday next, ask leave to introduce a hill
to emancipate Charles a slave of david Lt.
Adams. This slave it seems, had
accompanied the late Lt. Adams lo Mexico, jwas personally engaged in all the battles jand m irchcs it) which tho. im.ni .i.inL

= I *

cipated. and behaved with much gallaatry Jthroughout.
Mr. J. M. Allen, of Barnwell, introduced I

a resolution, the purport of which is, that
two-thirds of the members of each House jconcurring, that the Hon. Jno. 8. Richardsonhas become, incapactatcd from mental
and physical infirmity, to discharge the du- ;ties of a Law Jndti»e, and that his seat is
declared vacant. The roolution will be con
sidered on Monday.
A bill to incorporate iho South Carolina JPress Company, received its second read-

in?, and was sent to tlit» Senate.
The report of the Committee onthcJu-

diciary, on "a bill to amend the practice iti
the Court ofChancery," came up for con.-i-
deration. and gave ris<» to a l.Mijthy an J an-
imated debate, in which ihe followingtlenien participated : Messrs. Yan-y, Memminger.flnnt, I\,rter, Walker Elliot. Sul-
livan, Tillinnhast, DeSaussurc and Thoin-
son. Upon the question of agreeing1 to the
report recommending that the bill do not
pass, there were ayes 77, noes 3:2. So the
bill was rejected.

i
Dartur.While we have been feeding

the starving Irisd), !J2S,001) have been sent
from Ireland to propoxate Popery in this
country. This is evidence of the generosi- i
ty of the Irish heart. It proves too the en-
ergy with which llomish priests collect moneyfrom the people. Bat is Irish lJo- jpery an equivalent lo our corn ?i

iV. O. Prot.

Chemical Amviasis ok Tea.Tu the
memoirs of the Lon Ion Chemical Society,there is an interesting paper by Mr. War-
rington, on the analysis often in which he
states that he lias not only removed the t
whole of the coloring master, or glaring.from the green ten, but he has been able to
analyse the matter removed, and prove it
by chemical evidence to consist of Prussian
blue and gypsum principally. So that in
fact; the drinkers of green tea, as it comes jto the English market, indulge in a beve-
rage of Chinese paint, and might imitate jthe mixture by dissolving Prussian blue !
and plaster of Paris in lint w iter. Til-:
Chinese do not <1 r:nlc this p.iinle I tea, tiiev
only sell it..Gaurdiner's Chro-iicle.

Extraordinary Circumstance..We
have heard the particulars of an cxtraordin- !
ary circumstance that happened lately in
Glasgow, which may almost be denomina-
ted a romance in real life. A person in
business died lately whose life was insured
tor $30,000. Immediately after his death,'this sum was laid claim to by no less than
three families, consisting each of a wife and
children, and what is singular, the one fit-
m I I XT Cutirn j nn» In "

'
4 ''

J S'VIII.IIIUI 1U ItUIVJ CUglllZUIll 01
the others. Which family i< tin; legitimate
one, nobody at present can s;iy until further
inquiry is made; but it seems that each
marriage was celebrated by a clergymanin this city, and the wives have been maintainedin a respectable manner. It appearsthat he was in the habit of living a

fortnight at a lime in each house successive-
ly..Glasgoiu Journal.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
The Baptist Church of Christ, and

congregation at Broadmouth met. and was
called to order, on the 28th of November jlast lR/lT frir tlin imi-nnon <-»(" ~ ~ '

. .. j |iui j/v<ov, ui i,ny"'o il 111*

bute of respect to our beloved and respected
brother in Christ and fellow-citizen, B F- j
Mattison, 1st. Sergeant in Company E,
who nobly fell ir> the battle of the city of
Mexico.
The meeting was organised by calling

the Rev. \V. P. Martin to the Chair, and
Wm, Long to act as Secretary. Thflpb-
jectofthe meeting being explained by the
Chairman, a motion was then made and
carried that W. P. Martin, John Wilsonand Wm. Long be a committee to
draft a suitable preamble and resolutions
for the same. The meeting then adjourned
to meet again at caudle light.

Met according to adjournment, when the
committee presented the following pream.
fcle and resolutions, which was unanimousjf?c*r\

UUW|/kVU }

Whereas, we have received the painful
intelligence of the death of our beloved brotherin Christ and fellow-citizen. B. F.
Mattison, who fell in the late battles at the
city of Mexico, and who was one amongst
the first to respond to the call of the Presidentupon the citizens of Abbeville in the
fall of 1846. And after undergoing the
fatigues of a march, and braving the dangersof the watery deep, and encountering
the enemy in various instances, finally offeredud his life uoon the altar nf rintrint lam a a

a sacrifice to his beloved and devoted countryat the battle which finally resulted in
the capture ol the city of Mexico. And althoughhis remains together with those of

his gallant companions in arms who fell jwith him, has been left to moulder in the
...du.st on the plains of Mexico, we have good

reason to, and do, believe (from the signalevidences he at all times exhibited of his
piety and virtue, anil the stability of cha-
raeter which lie ever sustained, both as
a christian and fellow-citizen) that his iin-
mortal spirit is now rejoicing in climes of
eternal bliss and glory, where we hope to
meet it one day or other to part no more,
and join in praise to the Redeemer forever
and ever. Therefore,

Ilrsolrr.l. That in his death, this church
has I.>st a valuable member, and the communitya devoleJ, patriotic and gallant citiz.Mi,and that we do lament his untimelydeath, and deeply sympathise with his be- jreaved parents-.George and Nancy Matti-
s.»n, ami family.

Ilrsolrc'l, That the edi'.or of the Abbe- J
ville ISauner bo requested to publish this
preamble and resolution in his valuable pa-
per; also, that the editors of the Southern
liaptist are rotjnostril to copy the .>ame.

Jiesolrc.l, Further thai ibis preamble and
resolution be recorded in tin* Church bt;ok,and a copy of the same be handed to the
bereavt-d familv.

'

\V. I\ MAUTIN, Clfn.
Wm. Lo.\(j, See'ry. i

To the Hiysitiaits of Ablicvillc District.
. Gentlemen:.The undersigned feeling it

.our duty, as \vt:l 1 as the interest «jf society
atto li'tnl !i hi'lnitirr Imixl !"> ! ««

, M ..X. |» « »*U||U «* / iliv> 1(114' I

dable efforts that are now bei 11 tr made, by
the Profession, to elevate the standard of
medical education, and to chock the further
march of quackery and imposition in our

ranks, request that as inany of us as can. !
meet in tl«e Court House on Sale Day in
January next, in order to appoint delegates !
to represent our District at the State -MedicalConvention, to convene in Charleston
in February next.

Dr.>. JdH\ DAVIS.
.iosr.ru J. Waiiula.v.
I.-.AAC 1 jUANi'll.
T. IS. !>U.nov.
A. PAvi..

Abbeville C. II., Dee. 1">, 1^-17.

I1J-\1l CJstril..la answer to numerous inquiries,tho under/i;;ncd takes this method of savin,\
to l»is friends, generally, that lie intends to continue. i
liis connection with the. I'Ymaie Academy, d;win^the ensuing year, lie begs leave »o slate, limvcv-
er, that, at the present low rates of tuition, a more
tegular attendance of pupils is necessary, to allord
the Teacher a reasonable compensation lor his la-
bor:'. Hoarding, at ordinary rates, can !> had in
desirable places. ]>. Me.NKILL TURN 10 R.

Dec 1 10 (Jt |
HITA Oiirdi.I will continue to practice in |the Court of Law for Abbeville, and will regularlyattend its f-essiens. I refer my friends to .Messrs.

Cochran <it Noiiu at Abbeville C. H.
JOHN CL'NXINCIIAM.

Charlenton, Nov 3 ,'J(> mf»t

E1VME.11AL.
~ I

Married, on Thursday 2d iust., at Duo i
West, by Rev. John Williams, Mr. J AS. i
(jr. LOWtt Y, of Che&ter District, to Miss
KL1ZABETH, daughter ot Geo. Brown-
lee, deceased.
On the 2d u!t, in Pontotoc co., Miss., by |

Kev. , Mr. JAMES C. 11 LID, of!
Abbeville Dis., to Miss FRANC MS,daugh- !
ter of Col. Freeman.
On Tuesday evening, the 7th inst., by

il.n l^,.. i.. . Y1 n.:i yi- t o i'i r u
viiu abv V . J U.-?. ill. vv»1IK'5j 1*11. J* IV* Hi I jIjIO

to Miss WILMiltA JONivS, all of this |
District.

OBi'A'lJAkiV.
Died, with Pneumonia, at her residence, ;in Abbeville. District, on the 2d inst., Mrs.

MARY ST1UFJSK, in the 04th year of
her uge.

"Rough and Ready."At Calhoun's Mills, I have opened a SIIOP whore
I will attend punctually and do all kinds of TAILORINGin the latent and most approved style,
011 liberal terms, ;nul be thankful of patronage.Dcc 15 4:2-11* J. H. KARKSDALE.

leatheht 7The subscriber has on hand at his Tan Yard in
Anderson District, a fine assortment of excellent
LEATHER of all ki nds, which lie will sell at N.
York prices. W. RANSON.
Dec 15 42tit

notice!
All persons indebted to the subscriber aro requested
to call and settle their accounts by tho 15th of Januarynext, us no further indulgence will be given.

J. FAINTER.
Due West, Dec J5 423t

JNOT1CE.
All persons indebted to tho Estate of John Razor,deceased, arc requested to make payment by tho
first of February next, and those having demands
against tho Estate will present them by that time
to the administrator, at which time the Estate will
be settled up mid closed in the Ordinary's office.

SARAH RAZOR, . . ,

I. C. RICIIEY, Admr''Dec15, 1847 4241*

CITATION.
Whereas, Richard A Martin applies to me
to grant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Thomas Fortesquc, dt-ccasod.
These are therefore, to cite the kindred

and creditors of the deceased to be and appearbefore me in the Court of Ordinary on
the 4th Monday of December, inat., at Abbe-*
ville Court House, to show cauge why said
Administration should not be granted. *

Given under my hand and seal this 11th Dec,
1847 DAVID LESLY, Ord'yDec 15 422w ]

Abbevjllo INTalo Academy.Tho exercises of this Academy will bo'resumed 011
(lin first Monday (3d day) of January.Hates ul Tuilton per Session of Months.
l,-or spelling, reading :ui<l writing, Jjj>7.00Tho above, with l£iii;lish grammar, geography,history, arithmetic and composition, 10.00Tho above, with login, rhetoric, chemistry,philosophy, astronomy, algebra, geometryand tho higher mathematics, Latin and

( reek, 15.00
[ 'or contingent expenses, ">U
Dec 13 l-M.t A. A. MORSE.

2;$ Mile Crock Academy.The Trustees ol" tliis Academy would ;yiuounco to
the public that tin y have engaged tlie Rev. J. 1».
Kennedy, A. .M., to conduce his services Its It*.

C«ood board can lit' had at the year, and tuitionfrom !jj» 10 to £>2 I by the y« :»r. >.lr. K. has
been successful in preparing students well for the
South Carolina College, and others.

lly oriler of the iioard.
THUS. II. McCANX, Sec'ry.1\ S..This academy i" between IVndleton andGreenville, and between the stage road and Dunham'sbridge. Dee l."> ' -l-J ,'hv

Valuable Savannah River Land
FOR SALE!

Jane Ilobison, Adm'x., v. Mark S. Anthonyami others..In Faulty.Bill /or For,Mart, and llrlicf.
By virtue of a Decretal Order passed in this
ciisi', I Will fell, ill Ablje Villi: Colirl IlotlSC, on
Salt: Day in January next, to 111highest bidderlor cash, ail that tract, of L>iiid described
in the Dill, containing k'ix hundred and twenty.sevenacres, more or h-sp, situuio in the
District of Ahbevill", on tlio water? oi'Savannahriver, adjoining lands of Sarah White,William K' oivn, Jolm Oliver and others;said land told for the purpose of foreclosingmortgage, l'urchasur to pay tor till-s.

[1. A. J' Nl^S, c. r. A. i>.
Com'rs office, Dec 10, 1817 4'2 lit

v

'N

Abbeville SlicrifF
By virtue of Mindiy Writs of Ki ri Facias, to

in.* directed, 1 will s«-ll, at Aubeviil Court
UmiNe, on tlif; first Monday ni JAINUA11Ynext, tlie foilowir.o property, viz:
GiO Acres of Land, in »rc or bo::nde-.lby (Jiibriel Cox, Co!, l'ut'.ejs.in a;: 1

others. levied on as the properlv of 1 >eter
l-S.t..u v\":II-.

« vmi iV 1 II VIIJ X lu'il.'j I

&,e., and others.
310 Acres <;i Land. more or less, bonndedby Leonard Widemau and other.-*, levied on

as iho property ui John Lyon aJs John 1j
Koimtrco ana others.

G!) Acrtinor*.! or l-'ss, bounded l.y Iti.-v
James Smith, Zadrariah Lira ham an I others,11'vied on as the. proprl'iy of (Jjorg:;Khnore uds John llenwriion.

5151 Acres, more or h.-s<, known as iho
'IVnnant Tract, bounded by Hon. I). L.
1*7 It ' *
>> artstaw ana oilier*, levied on as the propertyof \V C Smith ads Henry Cuuino and
olhe rs.

1:J0 Acres, more or less, bounded bylands of George 13'igby and oilu rs, levied
on as the property of John Wilson ads ihe :
creditors and heirs of Hugh Wil.-on.

253 Aer.'S of Land, more or less, adjoin-ing lands of Milton Cobb, Mrs Williams
ad others, levied on as the property of the
administrator of William YVhkley ads the
Ex'or of ttichardson. jSOU Acres more or less,bounded by Wi!-
liain Hutchison, Klizabeth White anil others,levied on u'i the. property of Archibald jManiden ads (J 1* iVttigrevv and others.
On Wednesday alu r .Salt; Day,at liio'-

clock, at the residence oi' defendant, one
lot o( corn and lot of husk?, taVied on as
the property of Alex Mc Williams ads Jas
Lindsay
Terms Cash.

A. C. HAWTHORN, s. a. v. \SlierifT's office, Dec {), 1817

Partition in Ordinary.
i Di i *

Lmmri Dunn, uy n;s ail y in part. vs. James
W. 131.1 in, and others. ,Will bo fold, on tlio first Monday in Januarynoxt, tin' Real Eslate of William Blain, «it»ens"<1, for Partition, situate in Alit>"vill«;

District on Long C.uio rrcck, adjoininglands ot'C Razor and ?>tli-rs, containing &35
acrcp, on a credit of twelve mont hs.
By order or' D. L«'t?lv. Ordinary.

A. G. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.Dec 10, 1847 42 |

Partition in Ordinary.
Enoch Barmore and wife. v. IMnekiicyJones and wife, and others.
Will l>o sold, on >hc first Monday in January
ni'xi, mo item jf^sfat«» of Hu^h Morrali, do-
ceased, called trie Homo Tract, nit unit; in
Abbeville on Bong Cane creek, adjoininglands ot Thos Eakuis, and others, and containingVJOO hcp-f, more or Iosh, oil a credit of
12 months, lor Partition, by order oft ho Court
of Ordinary. A. C. HAWTHLRN, Sh'tf
Dec 9, 1847 423w

Partition in Ordinary.
Wm Barmore, v. the heirs of George Bar-

more ana omers.
Will be sold, on (bo first Monday in January
next, the Real Estate of Junvs Barmore,deceased, containing 400 acres situate in AbbevilleDistrict, on waters of Turkey Creek
and Saluda river, adjoining lauds of Allen
I)odi>on, Dr W T Jones and others, on a fc^e
ditoftwlve months, by order of the Court of I
Ordinary. A. C. HAWTHORN, Sh'ff
Dec 9,18*7 423w |.

_,

. PARTITION.
Enoch Btrrnore nnd wife, applicants, vs.

Pinckney Jones and others, def'ts.
It. appearing to my Hatiel'action I lint
Sharp and wife, jane, Murray and
wife, Mary, two of I lie Defendants, reside
without the limits of this State : It is, there*
fore* Ordered, that thoy do appear an<1 object,to the division or sale of the Real Estate of
Hugh Morrah, deceased, on or before t ho first
Monday in March next, or their consent to
the same will be entered of record.

DAVID LESLY, O. A. D.
Nov 24, 1847 393m

Notice to Stockholders.
Oliici' of tlie Gronivillc & Columbia H. H.Co.

Columbia, iiitli Nov., 1^47.
My Dear Sir,. I am instructed by the Presidentof tlf (_{. &. C II. 11. Co. to say that,the 1st Instalment on the {Stock of lhis Compunysubscribed in your District must bo dopositedin the Brunch of the Bunk of theState of South Carolina, or in the CommercialBank at Columbia, to the credit of the

Company, on or before the first day of Janu-<
jury next. Respect fully your ob't serv't,JAMES L. GANTT,

Sec &. Tresis ii. (J. II. It. Co.
(kt~ 115 pursuance of the above,those stock* iholders who have not paid the first Install

tin*lit on llfir shares, will please do so by tin;
15th instant, in order that tin; above may bo
complied with. II. A. JONES, i

11. A. KAllt, VCom'rs
J. S. WILSON, )Dec 8 412t

EifU'ifains ! 1.5:srenins !
SELLING OKI? AT Gil EATLY HEJ

DICED PRICES!
Tim subscribers t.emj; about to dissolve their
partnership, will sell their STORE GOODS
at jjreatly reduced prices nnti} the 2Slh ot
this mouth, so much so that any person who
call-, wishing to buy, will not leave without
making n pure.base, tmd on that day (the iitiili)and days immediately after, the balanc" on
hand will b" sold at pul I c auction. Their
stork compris s the usual nrtiel.-s kept in a
country store. Terms will bo favorable.

I V. C« IWV-V-.X- * r TV
j. o.

Mt. 11 ill, Abbeville Did.. IKc d -11 :Jt

Furniture for Sale.
On the 27th instant, will be sold, by the sub-.
srrib< r at ilit* Planters' Hotel, a larjje lot of
FU ItNiTUllli, consisting of Tables, Chairs,B.dstoails, &c. JM. D. UOCIIE.Di e 8 41yt

notice.
Thrtre will b<» sold, at. the lute residence of
John McCj'. lvy,d. cased, on the '27th and <28lh
of this month, viz: 'Z'l hk< ly Negroes, Corn,Fodd-r. Cotton bah (I up. Horses. i\Iul-s.
(yous, II..US, SS!u-i p, aiul t!i- re i.s about. tun
thonsMint pounds «ii Pork to s> il, u«*il fatlrnud,luo I*o:i«l \Vone <."*;»iri:«1'ujr-
;ry. IIom.ci luild and Ki:ch<'» furniture. and
a «jr«'ui many otl.ur ariitlfg too tedious to
mention T< i'ims made known on the day of
i-ulc. to eonum-noe at 10 o'clock.

JAMES McCl'il.VV, Adm'r
due 8 41

UiTXTiOS.
WlxTt'ap, IVathaniul licntlurson applios o mo
to grant liim L^tt rs tit" Administralio.i on
tli" E?tati!of Sli.id^rick Hondirson,d<,ceased:
Tln'ti"- ar«», ti»er«-foie, lo cite the kuidr«>d and
creditors of tin? deceased to appear before mo
in the Court of Ordinary on the 20th instant,
to bIic-w cause why said administration sliould
not b<* tfrantcd. Gr.ve:i utidi'r niv hand 3d
D. c., 1^47 DA\ ID LESLY,
Doe 8 41 lw Ordinary,

CITATION.
Whereas, Samuel Donald applies to me to
arrant liim Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Win. Mitch'dJ, dee'd: Tnese are
therefor**, to cite the kindred and creditors
ot tin; di'ceasi'd to appear before me on Hie
<£Oth of Di'ccnibi r instant, to show cause whysaid administration should not he granted.Given under my hand this 3d December,
1647 DAVID LESLY,
Dec 8 41 lw Ordinary

>

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having demands ayninst Wm 13
Devlin, deceased, will present lliem to John
L Devlin or to David L"sly, for payment,
without delay. DAVID LESLY, Ex'or.
Dee 8 41lw

MARTIN & LEE,
At&orsaey* at Law,

AliliKVlLLi; C. II.
Tlio undersigned have formed si co-partnership in
(he practice of LAW and EQUITY, and will attendthe courts of the Western circuit, and also
Edtjfliold of the Southern circuit.

Their office is situated in the range east of the
public square and adjoining Messrs. Thomson
Fair's otnee. [Nov 17 3ti-tf
B. V. MAUT1N. WM. AUG. LKE

Will be sold, on Wednesday the 2'2d ol Do,cenibi-r, at the late residence of K. II. Lesly,
deceased, a part of the pt r*ona! property bo'
lon^injr to t li«« ee'tute of the paid deceased, on
a credit of twelve mouths, consisting' of" corn,
fodder, outk, hiiy, cotton sued, potatoes, horses,ho^s, cows, sheep, &.c. Also, Uvo or
three likely negroes.

JOHN W. LESLY, Adm'r.
Dec 1 403t

"partition.
Lewis J. Wilson v. Jane A. Wilson, and

others.
If nppearingr to my satisfaction, that JosephRichey and Nancy C. liis wile, and Edward
T> \\t: I » i'-- .1-2-
XJ tv J1MI1I, p;irtiu« u»M IB III IIIIN CilBC, n.'filUC
beyond the limits of thin Slate : Ordered, that
tlnry do nppear and object to tlit? division or
sale of the Real Estate ofJohn Wilson, dee'd,
on or before the 17tli day of February next,
or tin ir consent to the same will be entered
of Record. DAVID LESLY,
Nov 24, 1847 3'J 3m Ordinary.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE D1STRIRT IN EQUITY.

William Campbell, vs. Geo. A. Miller,
A'lm'r. &c., John T. Heron and MaryT. llerron..Billfor Relief and Injunction..&c..

It apiiouring to my satisfaction that John T
Heron and Mary T Heron, two of the Defendantsin the above caso, are absent from and
reside beyond the limits ot this State; On
motion, ordep-d, that they do appearand
plead, answer or demur to said Bill, within
three month from the publication hereof, or
said Bill will be taken pro confesso againstthem. *

H. A. JONES, c. is. a.^d.Com'rs. office, Nov. 15 1847.

FOR SALE.
A noat BUGGY can be had at a very reduced
pried by applying at this office. [Oct 39* 34

Greenwood, S. C., Dec. G, 1847.
The Board of Trustees of the Greenwood

Male and Female Academies, under the
control of the I3aptist Denomination, take
pleasure in infiirmirif thr* frinrwU nml *

O """ I'"trons of these institutions and the public in
(general. of the efficiency and success withwhich they have been conducted the presentyear: That Mr. ami Mrs. JNicolls consideringthemselves permanently locatcd
in ibis place, the Board feel jusiiiied in affirmingthat under the able Rectorship of
Professor I v. H. Nicholls a thorough and
complete course of instruction in the variousbranches ol female education will be imparledto those committed to his care. And
while the lioird regret that tha increasingill-health of Mr. W. L. Elarris renders it necessaryfor him to discontinue the RcctorshipoflhcMale Academy they congratulatethemselves and patrons in having employed
mv. Alien Uederick as his successor. Mr.
Dt.deriek brings with him testimonials of
the most satisfactory kind from the llev. W.D. Suobil, the Rev. Geo. Nell'A. M. andI others, the authenticity of which as wellas the
high literary and moral character of the
gentlemen giving them are substantiated bythe Rev. John Hachman D. D. ol'CharlestonS. C. Mr. Dederiok has been teachingtin? present year in Georgia and or atten|tion was directed to him as a gentlemanwell qualified to take charge of the lnstitu:tion by the Rev. \V J Hard and other genjth.'UK'U ol'ihe city of Augusta who arc perjtonally acquainted with him.

For the liberal Patronage which these
iInstitutions have received during the prespnt%.»<> ! p il>»» '". I ,lw.I -1 1

J Viii iuu U«/il 1 u 1UC1 lllcillKIUi j clliCl
with !lie increased and increasing iiieiiiiios
wliich they oiler for intellectual and moral
culture, tlie Board confidently look forward
to their Patrons, Friends and a generousPublic for a continued and incensing patronage.

Terms per Session of 5 Months.
In Iiiu Mule Department.

Orthography, Heading, Writing and
Elementary Arithmetic, $G.OO

The above, with Geography, Grammarand Parsing, 9.00
The above, with higher Arithmetic,History and Composition, 12.00
The above, with the Classics, &c., 15.00
Contingent expenses for Fuel, &c., 50

In the Female Department,The Literary branches the same as in
the IVla.e.the highest class embracing Logic,Rhetoric, Algebra, Geometry, Natural,Moral and Mental* Philosophy, Chemistry,IT~.. -IM.. /-'i.i *

° *'
ui mi; vjiuucs, ^onsiruction oi iviaps,Botany and Astronomy.The French and Spanish Languages,
each, $10.00

Music.Piano and Singing, 20.00
lTse of Piano, 2.00
Embroider)*, &c., 8.00
Painting in Oil and Water Colors and
Drawing ot frame, 810.00 to 815.00

Good Board may be obtained for any numberof pupils at $8 00 per month.
The scholastic year is divided into two

sessions of five months each. The first sessioncommencing the 2d Monday in Janu!ary, and the second the 1st Monday in
July. Pupils are only charged from the
time ofentering to the end of that session.

JAMES M. CHILES, Ch'n. B. T.
W. P. Hill, Sec'rv.
Editors favorable to the Institutions will

please ropy.
Dec 8 413t

Clear Spring Academy.This Sclioo!, now under tlie chargc and di;rection of Jumes Mabry, Esq.,will be resumed
on the first Monday in January, and will con~
tinue its exercises until the first of July,
when there will be a vacation during that
month, after which the exercises of the school
will he resumed and continue till the last dayin November, both sessions making a scho-.
lastic term of ten mouths. The most thoroughand complete instruction will be givenin the Greek and Roman languages, together
with Algebra, Nutural Philosophy, Chemistry,History, &c,
mL» 1 (? , . " 'i
x no /lcuuciny js o macs east 01 oainoun's

Mills, in a h<-a)lhy and beautitul place, with
the advantage of the best and purest water
immediately at hand ; the placi; has also great
advantages in respect to a very moral, social
and intuilig'Mit neighborhood, recommending '

it to all. The best ol boarding may be iiad .

for six dollars per month.
The rates of tuition established by tho

Trustees are as follows :
Rales of Tuition per Session of 5 Months.
For the first rudiments embracing

Reading, Writing and Spelling, $G.OO
The above, with Arithmetic, En!glish Giammar and Geography, 8.00
The above with Algebra, Natural

Philosophy and Chemistry, 10.00
The above, with Latin and Greek, 15.00
The Academy will also bo under the direction^of the following

HOARD O? TRUSTEES.
John Wideman, Esq , John Harris, Jas.

MeCaslan, M. O. McCaslan, Samuel Wideman.[Dec 8 41 4t*

ESTRAY NOTICE,
Lewis Pyles tolls before me a bay,maro
MTLE, over 12 years old, 13 hands and a
half high, shoulders marked from being
hurt with gear and white hair has come
out on them; has n small white spot on the
loin. Appraised at forty dollars. Said
mule may be found at the residence of
Lewis Pyles, about ten mil^s north of Due
West, and 2 1-% miles above Scuffletown.

W. P. MA ItTINi Magistrate.Dec I . 40 3m

NOTICE. 7
Aft persons indebted to Robert Richay, dec'd
by note or account, are requested to make
payment on or before tho 25th ol this month.
Dec 1 40 3t J. B. RICHEY, Adm'r

/


